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The stretching and warm-up literature has examined to varying extent the effect of static,
dynamic and proprioceptive neuromuscuJar facilitation (PNF) stretching routines, along with
general and sport specific warm-ups on subsequent performance. Common methods of
measurement in the current stretch literature include measures of electromyography (EMG) and
mechanomyography (MMG) (Herda et al. 2008), peak torque (Nelson et al. 2000, Yamaguchi et
al. 2007),jump height (Bradley etal. 2007,Hoitetal,2008,Unicketal. 2005),agility
(McMillianet al. 2006) and sprint performance (Chaouachi et al. 2010, Fletcheretal. 2007).
Stretching protocols of various time frames range from 2-3 sets of 15-30 secondstoroutines
lasting up to 20 minutes (Behm etal. 2001). Many of the studies have usedanathletic
population. Often the studies incorporate a 5 minute general warm-up routines of running or
stationary bike rather than sport specific activities.
The findings in the literature mostly point to a decrease in performance on power,
strength and speed measures following bouts of static stretching. Static stretching was
previously a mainstay in pre-training and competition warm-ups at all levelsofsport. Similar
findings have also been noted in studies which included PNF routines (Streepey and Jefferson.
20l0,Youngetal. 2001). However, performance indices generally increased 0 rexperiencedno
change following dynamic stretch protocols (Chaouachi etal. 2010, Simetal. 2009,Yamaguchi
etal.2005). The trend within current literature demonstrates that static stretching routines,
previously used as a common component of the pre-training and pre-competition warm up, may
be counterproductive to performance.
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Research regarding the effects of pre training warm-ups on subsequent perfonnance in therecent
lilerature has led many athletes, coaches, and trainers to change theirapproachtowarmingup
prior 10 training and competition. This review will discuss both the composition ofa warm up
including, aerobic activity,static, dynarnic, and PNF strelching, andaclivity specific tasks. A
better understanding of the various components of warm up and stretching routines andthe
mechanisms by which they affect perfonnance may lead to bellerdesign of such routines,
resulting in greaterperfonnance and reduced risk of injury.
It has been the belief for many years, that prior to activity one should warm-up initially
via jogging or riding a stationary bike followed by repealed bouts of static stretches.Pastissues
of popular fitness magazines, physical education texlbooks,and coaching manuals all promoted
pre-exercise static stretching as the cornerstone to the warm-up forinj ury prevention and
enhancingperfonnance (Ingraharn, 2003.). Desmedl(l983) Slated,"It appears loday that sIalic
stretching isa better approach,as compared to repetitive dynarniclengthening,becauseitavoids
the reflex activity of the stretched muscles". Moore and Hutton, (1980) stated "It is well known
today thaI muscle strelching perfonned by slow mobilization of the joint (often called static
stretching) is more effeclive than stretching the muscle by rapid and repetilive movements".
Such recommendations were often made although "no scientifically based prescription for
flexibility training and no conclusive statements can be made about the relationshipofflexibility
to athletic injury" (Gleim etal. 1997). The results from more recent studies however, illustrate
the many associaledperformance decrements ofstalic stretching (Costaeta1.2009,Kokkonenet
al. 1998, Fowles et al. 2000, Young and Behm. 2002, Power et al. 2004, Young and Elliot. 2001,
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Cornwall et al. 2002, Behm et al. 2004, Behm et al. 200 I, Guissard et al. 200 I, Samuel et al.
2008,WilliamandStauber.2004,Crameretal.2004,NelsonetaI.2000).Suchevidenceof
stretch induced decrement to both the mechanical and neural properties of the muscle following
static stretch has lead to a paradigm shift on optimal stretching types.
Recent research however is pointing to possible performance decrements associated with
the use of static stretching immediately before competition and training (Behm et al. 200 I, Di
Cagnoetal.2010,Holtetal,2008,Kokkonenetal.1998,Poweretal.2004,Sayers,etal.2008,
Simetal. 2009) and also exarniningpossible performance enhancement (Curry et al,2009,Little
etal.2006,Yamaguchietal.2007)aswellasinjuryreductionviadynarnicstretching protocols.
A review by Behm and Chaouachi, (2011) reveals some conflicting results among studies; more
recent studies on static stretching have reported no impairment in performance associatedwith
static stretch. These results may be associated with reduced stretch time, less intense stretch
position,andtheuseofeliteandtrainedmiddleagedathletesassubjects(Behmand Chaouachi,
2011,Handrakisetal,2010). Despite the conflicting findings there are still far more publications
demonstrating performance impairment associated with static stretch than those that shown 0
change or performance enhancement. Further research is warranted to determine optimal pre
competition warm-up and stretching protocols. Such research will allow fora belter
understanding of the mechanical and physiological mechanisms responsible for increased range
of motion and maintenance of maximal strength.
Systemic Warm-up Component
Components generally included in a warm-up would include; a passive warm up and/or
an active aerobic componentof5-10 minutes (Emiliano et al. 2008) of slow jogging or riding on

a stationary bike, which both function to increase core and peripheral muscle temperature (Behm
etal. 2001, Youngetal. 200l),heartrate, blood flow, and to decreasejoint fluid viscosity
(Holcombe. 1998). A recent meta-analysis (Fradkin et al. 2010) foundimprovedperformance
following a warm-up in 79% of the examined studies. Studies using aerobic based warm ups
have been shown to allow muscles to stretch more before tensile failure andproduceincreased
force (Crosier, 2004) and improve neuromuscular function (Young etal. 200 I). 1thasalso been
suggested that, where active muscle stiffness rather than passive muscle stiffness is more related

to injury, increased muscle temperature via sub-maximal exercise would be more effective than
stretching for decreasing the incidence of soft tissue injury (Young and Behm,2002). Further,it
is proposed that passively warming the muscle by external means could be used experimentally
to determine if many of the performance changes seen following a warm-up are primarily
temperature dependent. Although this type of warm-up may not be practical for most athletes it
would result in the conservation of energy substrate (Bishop, 2003).

Passive Warm-ups
Studiesusingsuperficial,deepheatandactivemeans of warming have beenexamined
produced interesting results; Knightetal. (200l)observedank.le dorsiflexion following 5
stretchingprotocols,including;nostretchcontrol,stretchonly,superficial warming + stretch,
ultrasound + stretch,activewarming+stretch. The results in this study concludedan increase in
both active and passive range of motion for all experimental groups with the ultrasound + stretch
group yielding the greatest ROM increases. Emiliano et al. (2008) found that passive warm up
did not show any increase in performance despite the same increase in skin temperature as the
active warm-up condition. The author suggests that lack of metabolic activity in the passive
group would account for this.

Many authors recognize massage as an effeclive component of an athlete's warm-up
which aids to increase joint range of motion, decrease muscle stiffness, increase blood flow, and
helploprevenlandrecoverfrommuscleinjuries.(Booneetal.199I,CafarelliandFlint.1993,
Drust el al. 2003, Tiidus and Shoemaker. 1995, Wiktorsson-MOller et al. 1983). McKecknie et al.
(2008)studiedtheacuteeffectsoftwomassagelechniquesonanklejointflexibilityandpower
of the plantar flexors. The results showed a significant increase in anklejoinl angle similar 10
those found after bouts of static stretching with no significant increase in plantar flexion power.
This suggests thai a massage may increase flexibility without altering power output, a fmding not
noted in many recenl streich studies. (Behm and Kibele. 2007, Behm el al. 2001, 2004, 2006,
Power et al. 2004, Young and Behm. 2002).
Static Stretching
Following a active warm-up, the next slepunlil recently in the overall warm-up plan
would be a routine of static stretching. Stretching within a warm-up is to induce a short term
increase in the range of motion- (ROM) ofajointand to decrease the stiffnessofthemuscletendon unit(Behmetal. 2004, Young el al. 2001). Performing static stretchingas part of the
warm up was believed to promote better performance and reduce risk of injury (Nelson el al.
2001). Static stretching is a slow constant stretch with the end position held for an average 000
seconds(Bandyetal. 1994, Bandy et al. 1997), Thirty seconds is also the recommendationofthe
NSCA (Unick etal,2005), with the intenllo relax and elongate the strelched muscle.The
American College of Sport Medicine (ACSM) recommends holding a stretch for 10-30 seconds
for 3-4 repetitions. Recenlstudies, however, have shown static streich induced decrements in
performance (Kislleretal. 20lO,Wincheslerelal. 2008) including factors such as power (Young
et al. 2001), strength (Bacurau et al. 2009, Behm el al. 2004, Behm el al. 2001) stability,

proprioception, reaction time, and movement time. (Crameretal. 2004,Croisier.2004,Fowleset
al.2000,Guisardetal.1988,Kokkonenetal.1998,Nelsonetal.2001,Poweretal.2004,
Willemsetal.200l,Wilsonetal.1994).Fowlesetal.(2000)showedreduced strength in plantar
flexors following a routine of passive stretching which resulted in a total of3 o minutes time
understretch,although the prolonged stretching in this study was said hy the author to likely
have little application in sport stretching.
A review by Young and Sehm, (2002) however, suggested that in more realistic warm·
ups as seen in training and competition settings static stretching for as littleas2 minutes per
muscle group can result in power decrements. Findings by Poweretal,(2004) support this
suggestionastheirfindingofsignificantdecreasesinMVC(lasting120min)following2bouts
of45 second static stretching of the quadriceps suggesting that such stretching should be avoided
for up to 120 minutes prior to activities requiring maximal force output. Young and Simon.
(2001)producedasignificantdecreaseindropjumpperformancefollowing3repeated bouts of
15 second static stretch,whichis typical with what is generally seen inageneralathleticwarmup routine. Kokkonenetal. (1998) used 5 static stretches to stretch all major muscles involved in
knee flexion and extension following 3 setsofl5 seconds with an equal rest time and found that
both lRMknee flexion and extension were decreased following this acute bout of stretching.
It has been suggested that decrements to peak force and torque may bevelocityspecific,
Nelson et al. (2001) showed decreases in peak torque at600/sand 90 0 /s ,butshowednosuch
decreasesatl500/s, 210 0 /s, or 2700 /s following acute static stretching. However,Crameretal
(2004) conducted a similar study which resulted in decrements in peaktorqueatlow60o/sand
high 240 0 /s velocity.

Much of the recent research support two plausible mechanisms for the demons!rated
stretchreduceddecreasesinforce(Avelaetal.1999,Behmetal.200l,Fowlesetal.2000,
Kokkonen et al. 1998, Nelson et al. 2001, Nelson et al. 1996, Nelson, Guillory, and Cornwall.
2001,Ne)sonand Kokkonen. 2001,YoungandElliot,2001). It has been proposed that increased
muscle compliance affects thernuscle length tension relationship thus increasing the timefor
force to act on the bone. Such a change in length tension relationship may be related to an
increase in joint angle at peak torque (Cramer etal. 2004). Fowles etal. 2000 and Nelson et al.
2001,bothnoted increased joint angle at maximal isometric torque followings taticstretch.No
such change injointangle at peak torque was reported during a maximal concentric isokinetic
leg extension varying from 60° to 270 (Nelson et al. 2001).

The effects of static stretching on other related performance factors have been
investigated. These factors may include altered retlex sensitivity and muscle activation. Behmet
al.(2004)proposedthatacuteeffectsofstaticstretchonmuscle-tendonunitlength,stiffness,
forceoutpul, and muscle activationrnay be related to a decreased afferent and efferentdetection
and response to stimuli. Such impairment may translate to decreased balance, stability,
proprioception, reaction time, and movement time (Behm et al. 2004). This study showed
reverse trends for balance, reaction time, and movement tirne between the controlandstretch
group. The stretch group repeated three 45 second bouts of stretching on thequadriceps,
hamstrings, and plantar t1exors in random order with 15 seconds recovery between bouts. The
control group showed significantly faster reaction time and movement time. The authorsattribute
this finding to the possible increase in nerve conduction velocity related to the increase in
temperature or the effect of post activation potentiation, while the stretch group showed non-

significant decrements in performance. Althoughstatisticallynon-significant, it should be noted
that both groups underwent the same protocol except for the stretching. Thestretchingroutine
removed any warm-up related improvements and slightly decreased posttestperformance. This
fmding is of importance across a range of populations, ranging from the elite athleteswhose
performance is often measured to very finite levels at which even small decrements can have
large impacts on results. Also, the development ofrehabilitationprograrns forthose of all ages
especially the elderly whose risk of serious injury could be greatly increased with small
reductions in balance and proprioception.
Other studies exarnined the role of stretching in injury prevention (Croisier.2004,
Reiwald. 2004, Young and Behm. 2002), the general research question was, "Does an increase
range of motion (ROM) via static stretch decrease risk of muscle tear?" Much of the recent
evidence suggests that there is no decrease inall-injuryrisk. (Knudsonetal.1999,Popeetal
2000, Shrier et al. 1999). However, Gleim and McHugh. (1997) and Small et al. (2007) report
significantreductioninmusculotendoniousinjurydespitenon-significant reduction in all injury
risk. Pope et a1. (2000) found no significant decrease in the risk of injury through the use of static
stretch without a warm-up preceding high intensity training of army recruits. It is suggestedthat
warm-up doesotfer injury prevention mechanisms, through reduction of active ratherthan
passive muscle stiffness or increased ROM and through increased muscle temperature which has
been shown to decrease the risk of a muscle tear via reduction in active muscle stiffness (Behm
and Young, 2002).

It must also be considered that not only mechanical muscle properties are atfected by
static stretching, but that enhanced flexibility following stretching may be due to neural
adaptations (McHugh et a1. 1992). Reduction ofHotfman (H) - reflex amplitude during stretch

suggests that such neural adaptations to stretch contribute to muscle compliance via reduced
excitability of the afferent input to the motoneurone pool (Guissard et al 1988,2001 ).Similarly,
Thigpenetal.(1985) reported depressed H reflex following a sustained stretcb ofthetricep
surae. The findings suggest that the stretching may induce autogenic inhibition and comprornise
foreeproduction. However, Guissardetal. (1988) findings suggest that autogenic inhibition
would be limited to the time which the stretch is held. Since dynarnicstretching tends to excite
the motoneuron, dynamic stretching may be more appropriate fora warm-up.

DynamicStretcbing
Along with observed performance deerements in studies exarniningthe effects of static
stretching there has been concurrent observations of the associated effects of dynamic stretch
routines. Subsequent performance improvements observed following warm-up activities
involving dynamic stretch modalities are often coupled with prior sub-maximal sport specific
activities (Behm. 2004,Chaouachietal. 2010, Fletcher and Jones. 2004).Staticstretchdecreases
anddynarnic stretch increases in performance were demonstrated by Fletcher and Jones, (2004).
They reported significantly faster 20m sprint time when subjects (trained rugby players) utilized

an active dynamic stretching routine whereas both active and passive static stretch routines
resulted insignificantly slower sprint times. In a more recent study FletcherandJones,(2007)
exarnined the effects of three different stretch protocols which included; active dynamic strelch
(ADS), static dynamic stretch combined with active dynamic (DADS), and static passive
combined with active dynamic (SADS). The results concluded that when static stretch was
removed from the warm-up protocols, fifty meter sprint time was significantly decreased in both

women were observed following the ADS and SADS protocols respectively. Little and

Williams, (2006) compared similar stretching protocols on perfonnance of 10 meterstaticstart
and 20 meter flying start sprints in professional soccer players. Observations in thi sstudy
included significantly faster 10m times for dynamic stretch (1.83 ±.08)comparedtono-stretch
(1.87±.09),whilebothdynamic (2.37±0.13) and static stretch (2.37 ±0.12) yielded
significantlyfaster20msprinttimesthannostretch(2.41±0.13).Asignificantdifferencewas
observed between static (5.22 ±0.18)anddynamic(5.l4 ±0.17)stretchingduringa zig-zag
agilitytesl, and no significant difference was noted on verticaljumpperfonnance between
conditions. The author suggests that dynamic stretching is the optimal choice when preparing for
subsequent high speed perfonnance.
Most studies have concentrated on lower limb ROM when comparing static and dynamic
stretching protocols and reported decrements inperfonnance following static stretch 0 nly.Torres
etal.(2008)howeverexaminedtheeffectsof4stretchingprotocolsonupper body muscular
perfonnance. Theprotocolsincluded,no stretch,static, dynamic and static plus dynamic stretch.
Subjects were tested on 30% of maximum bench press throw, isometric bench press, over head
medicine ball throw and lateral medicine ball throw to test power, force, acceleration / velocity
and displacement respectively. The only significant difference was lateral medicineball
displacement where the static + dynamic were significantly larger than static alone. Although no
effect of upper body stretching was observed on upper body muscularperfonnance the authors
suggested usingdynarnic rather than static stretch prior to activities requiring upper body
strength and power due to the evidence provided in many previous similarstudies involving the
lower body. McMillian et a1. (2006) provides a similar suggestion to reassesstheuseofstatic
stretchwarm-upprotocols.Theirstudyresuitedinsignificantlysuperiorperfonnanceont-shuttle
run,underhandmedicineballthrowanda5stepjumpfollowingdynarnicasopposedtostatic

stretch. Similar results are seen in training studies where subjects are elite level athletes. ResuIts
from Herman and Smith. (2008) support these suggestions following their study ofa4 week
dynamic stretch program in NCAA division I wrestlers. When compared to a similar 4 week
static stretch program, the athletes who performed the dynamic stretch program had severa!
performance improvements, including increases in quadriceps peak torque (11%), broad jump
(4%), underhand medicine ball throw (4%), sit-ups (II %), and push-ups (3%). Decrease in the
averagetimeson300-ydshuttle(-2%)andthe600-mrun(-2.4%),suggestingenhanced
muscular strength, endurance, agility, and anaerobic capacity; these markers show improvements
in both upper and lower body performance.
Aside from static and dynamic stretching, other methods of stretching are usedfrequently
in order to elicit greater changes ROM. One such method that has become quite popular is
proprioceptive neuromuscular facilitation (pNF).

Proprioceptive Deuromu5cularfacilitation
Until recently proprioceptive Neuromuscular Facilitation (PNF) stretching has received
less attention in the literature than the more common methods of stretching (Young and Elli 01.
2001). Proprioceptive neuromuscular facilitation stretching utilizes isometric contractions of
agonist and sometimes antagonist muscles to theoretically cause reflexive relaxationsinthe
target muscle, allowing a greater stretch response (Sharman et al. 2006). The two mostcommon
methods being contract relax (CR), which involves an isometric contraction of the agonist
muscle following a passive static stretch and contract relax agonist contract (CRAC) which is
similar to the CRtechnique however utilizes a second isometric contraction, of the antagonist
muscle. When studied by Young and Elliot (2001) no significant differences regarding

concentric musclecontractionperfonnance or stretch shortening cycle were reported when
compared to static stretching. It is suggested thatPNF stretching may deerease
musculotendonousstiffness in similar ways as static stretching and as such have negative effects
on explosive force. PNF stretching did yield non-statistically significantdecreasesin
perfonnance (Moore and Hutton, 1980). Moore and Hutton. (1980) believethat the contraction
phase of the PNF stretch could act to counter the effects of the reduced stiffuessduetothe
stretch. Young and Elliot. (2001) suggest this may be the reason their non-significantfmdings.
A more recent study (Bradley et aI. 2007) demonstrated a significant decrease in jump
perfonnancefollowinglOminutesboutsofeitherstaticorPNFstretching,however decrements
inperfonnance subsided following 15 minutes of recovery. These findings support
recommendations to avoid static and PNF stretching immediately prior to explosive athletic
perfonnance. There is evidence however to suggest that the use ofPNF style stretching may
promote long tenn perfonnance enhancement. Handel et al. (1997) demonstrated up 21.6%
increase in peak torque under eccentric load conditions following an 8 week unilateral contract
relax stretching prograrn. The author suggests that torque increase is likely due to the heavy
isometric loading which occurs during the contract relax protocol. ltis important to note that the
Handeletal. (1997) studied the long tenntraining adaptations to stretching and not acute effects.
Sport Specific Warm-Up Activities
Sport specific warm-up activities may have further beneficial physiological effects as
opposed to general warm up activities on subsequentperfonnance. Vetter, (2007) looked at 6
different warm-up protocols and their effects on counter movement jump and sprint
perfonnance. The walk run and walk run + dynarnic stretch and jumping activities yieIded
greater perfonnance in countennovementjump when compared to static stretch, however when

jumping activities were used with the static stretch no significant difference was observed when
compared to thedyoamic stretch + jumping activities protocol. ltissuggestedthattheactivity
specific task ofjumping may negate the expected decrement of the static stretchroutineandpost
activation potentiation may have a positive effect on performance. Meanwhile, Needman et ai,
(2009) observed that when 8 front squats were added to a dynamic stretch protocol that there was
a significant increase in countermovement jump performance. Batistaetal. (2007) investigated
the presence of PAP following intermittent exercise, where 10 near maximal isometric knee
extensions were used and PAP was seen up to 12 minutes follow the knee extension condition.
The author suggests more "real world" approaches to verify applications to a warm-up routine.
Such activity specific tasks within a warm-up could have a potentiating affect. Thisobserved
effect on performance when adding activity specific tasks to either type ofstretchingprotocol
may allow for warm-up protocols with further performance benefits. To assess the benefits of
such protocols it is important to understand post activation potentiation.
Post Activation Potentiation (PAP)
Post activation potentiation (PAP) is the phenomenon in which there is an increased
contractile capability of the muscle following maximal and near maxirnal forces (Esformesetal.
2010, Scott and Docherty. 2004, Harnada etal. 1999). PAP has been attributed to
phosphorylation of myosin regulatory light chains, causing actin and myosin to become more
sensitive to Ca+. Increases in alpha motor neuron excitability reflected in changesintheH-reflex
have also been considered as a contributor to the potentiated state. (Hodgson et ai, 2005). Such
studies, have led to the premise of complex training which involves the use of expiosive
movements preceded by heavy resistance exercise (HRE) (Robbins. 2005, Hodgsonetal. 2005)
when movements have generally been ofsimilarbiomechanical characteristics. The

consideration that contractile activity produces both fatigue and PAP (Esfomesetal. 2010,
Hamada et al. 2003, Robbins. 2005) would mean that we need to consider the rate of dissipation
of both fatigue and PAP in order to determine atimeline of optimal net potentiation. Knowledge
of such a timeline would allow for the design of programs (complex training) which would allow
the manipulation of PAP and fatigue in order to produce a greater increase inperformanee.
Optimal performance oceurswhen fatigue has dissipated and potentiation still exists. (Hodgson
etal. 2005). In the case of trained athletes knowledge ofanetpotentiation timelinecould be of
great benefit to their training. Hamadaetal,(1999)noted that the enhanced fatigue resislaneeof
the muscles ofenduranee trained athletes may allow for the effects of potentiation to be greater

than the effects of fatigue due to increased fatigue resistance, thus yielding a greaternet
potentiation.
The existence of PAP has been shown in twitch stimulation studies, in-vivo studies, invitro skinned mammalian muscle tissue studies and in athletic performance studies (Robbins.
2005, Metzger et al. 1989). Metzger et al. (J 989) examined skinned mammalian muscle tissue in
which twitch potentiation was observed and concluded it was result of myosin light chain (MLC)
phosphorylation. Observation by Houston et al. (1985) suggests that MLC kinase activity is
mainly assoeiated with fast twiteh muscle fibers. This was suggested, as the time to twitch
potentiation followed a similar timeline to that of phosphate incorporation into the light ehain of
fast myosin. Conversely there was no observation of phosphate into slow myosin light chains. A
study of mouse fast twiteh muscle fiber by Grange etal. (1995) showed a potentiationofboth
maximum isometric twitch force and rate of force development following two studies using both
isometric and muscle shortening techniques. This is consistent with reports from Sweenyand
Stull (J993) ofaninerease in the rate eonstantofthe transition ofeross bridges from non force

producing to force producing states following regulatory light chain (RLC)phosphorylation
(Grange et al. 1995). Findings by Vanderboom and Houston (1996) suggest that such effects may
only be present while RLC is phosphorylated above resting values for fatigued muscles.
Phosphorylation of the myosin regulatory light chain is a mechanism of potentiation
which causes an increased sensitivity of actin-myosin to Ca2+ that is released from the
sacroplasmic reticulum (Sweeney et al. 1993, Hamada et al. 1999, Sale. 2003). When MLC
kinasephosphorylatesthemyosinhead,thisphosphatebindingleadstoastructuralcbangeinthe
myosin molecule which subsequently decreases the time to fonn a myosin cross bridge.
Voluntary and evoked stimuli show varying effects, with low frequency tetanic contraction
resulting in increased force and rate of force development(RFD) whilehighfrequencytetanic
stimulationhaveonlybeenshowntoincreaseRFDandhavenoeffectonforce.Voluntary
contractions' effect on potentiation is related to the intensity and durationofcontraction.
Potentiation is greatest following contraction of approximately I oseconds while longer duration
show suppression of potentiated state via fatigue. It is also noted that voluntary contraction of
less than 75% maximum voluntary contraction (MVC) resulted in little to no potentiation.
Therefore,contractionnearoratMVClastingclosetolOsecondswouldcause the greatest
potentiation. Such results were found to be greater in fast type 2 fibers (Hodgson etal.2005).
Chaouachi etal. (201 I) exarnined the literature and found that a large variety of maximal and
submaximal exercises done with traditional weights where 70% or more of the I repetition
maximum was used. The study reported a >75% likelihood of increasing peak power, force, and
velocity when 5 x 70"10 of I repetition maximum and 3 x 85% of I repetition maximum were
used. This finding supports the use of heavy resistance exercise protocols to elicit potentiation
and perfonnance enbancement in training sessions. Turkietal. (201 I) however observedthatlO

minutes of dynamic stretching without the use of sub-maximal or maximal resistance exercises
was sufficient to potentiate vertical jump performance. This result would suggest that near

maximal resistance is not the only factor of contractile history affecting potentiation.

In studies involving heavy resistance training exercise, results show that trained athletes
are likely to benefit from PAP significantly more thanrecreationally trained individuals(Chiuet

a1. 2003). Findings that athletically trained would benefit more than recreationallytrainedathlete
were observed by Chiuetal. (2003) who performed rebound and concentric only squatjumpof
30%,50%, and 70 % MVC, 5 and 18.5 minutes post heavy load warm-up of 5 sets of I rep at 90
%oflrepmaximum.Conversely,ScottandDocherty.(2004)foundnosignificanteffecton
vertical or horizontal jump following a 5RM back squat Fewer researchers have examined the
effects of prior pi yo metric type exercise on heavy resistance exercise performance. One such
studyof(Masarnotoetal,2003)pointedtoenhancedIRMsquatability30secondsfollowing
performanceof2depthjumps. !t was noted in this study that subjects were experienced strength
trained athletes and all had prior experience withplyometrics. Also Chiu et ai, (2003) who
performed heavy resistance exercise prior to explosive squats jumps found that only athletically
trained individuals experienced a significant increase in performance.
Reaction time is also affected by contractile history. Etnyre etal (2001) found that a 3
second isometric contraction of the knee extensors yielded an increase in reaction time (R1), premotor time (pm1), and motor time (M1) to a pre contraction auditory stimulus, concluding that
RT, PmT, and MT could be significantly reduced when preceded by an isometric contraction.

When exarniningpractical applications of PAP, twitch potentiation increasesinrateof
force production and theoretically should increase peak power and velocity during dynarnic

muscle action (Hodgson et ai, 2005). Further research however may indicate what combination
ofintensityanddurationatprioractivitieswillresultinanoptimalPAP:fatigue ratio. (Sale,
2002). Some studies suggest that longer recovery periods (3 minutes) are most likely to yield
such an optimal ratio (Gilberlet aI. 200l,Guilichet aI. 1995,Youngetal. 1998) Sale (2002)
suggested that other effects of contractile history need to be considered in futurestudiessuchas
increased muscle temperature which would increase rate of force production thus increasing
power performance synergistically with PAP. However while an increase in muscle temperature
wouldshorlentwitchdurationpositivelyaffectingcontractionvelocity,itcouldhave detrimental
effects on endurance performance.

The benefits of PAP seem to be most profound when the mechanism (activity) used to
elicit potentiation isbiomechanically similar (task specific) to testing protocol. (Chuietal. 2003,
Masarnotoetal. 2003,Robbins.2005,Sale. 2003). Masarnotoetal.(2003)demonstrateda
significant (3.5%) increase in lRM squat performance following 2 drop jumps 30 seconds prior
to the IRM attempt. Subjects in this study had strength training with plyometric training
experience. The plyometric exercise within the study was kept at a low volume to prevent
fatigue. A study which used an opposite approach where heavy squats where performed priorto
plyometric exercise yielded similar performance increases. Young et aI (1998) showeda2.8%
improvement in countermovement jump following one set of squats at 5RM. Further studies
have also investigated the use of resistance via weighted vests to stimulate greater post
activation potentiation (PAP) in subjects during dynamic stretch and sporl specific warm-up
protocols (Faigenbaum et aI. 2006, Thompson et aI. 2006). In the Faigenbaum study, subjects
performed static stretch, dynamic stretch and weighted dynarnic stretch protocols at 2% and6%
body mass added weight. There were significant increases in performance forthedynarnic

stretch and dynamic weighted 2% body mass group over the static stretchgroup. The author
believes the 6% body mass weight may have been too fatiguing for the young high school aged
subjects due to lack of mature muscular development. It was suggested that this fatigue effect
could be limited if extended recovery periods were given. Similar studies using weighted vests
within their experimental design with older more muscularly mature subjects have yielded
improved performance results using resistance up to 10% body mass. (Burkettetal.2005,
Thompsonetal.2006)
Little information is available in the literature though that examines the performance
effects of low to no resistance activity specific tasks. Perezetal. (2007) showed a significant
increase in the ability of subjects to perform stable co contractions of the plantaranddorsiflexors
following 30 min of co contraction task training. This amount of time may not be practical in a
typical warm-up however.
Another measurement tool used to study the effects of contractile history on
neuromuscular response is the Hoffinanreflex (H-reflex) (Hoffinan. 1910). Studies involving
sub maximal concentric-eccentric (Trimble and Harp 1998), and maximal isometric contractions
(Gullich and Schmidtbleicher. 1996) have shown immediate H reflex depression generally
IastingfromI0-60(Enokaetal.1980,CroneetalI989)seconds.Followingthisdepressionthere
is aperiodofH-reflexpotentiation lasting from4-11 minutes (Gullich andSchmidtbleicher.
1996). Trimble and Harp, (1998) reported an h-reflex potentiation in subjects who were speedstrength trained and found no such potentiation effect in untrained subjects. Studies of static
stretching where H-reflex is used as a measure have shown decreases in motor neuron
excitability (Condon and Hutton. 1987, Guisardetal. 1988). It is undear ifthis decrease remains
once the stretch has been ceased. There are studies that show a decrease inH-reflex directly

following stretch (Avelaetal. 1999,Thigpenetal. 1985). While others that do not (Guisard etal.
1988, Vujnovich and Dawson. 1994). Among those studies that did provide evidence ofHreflex depression following a stretch condition, neitherAvelaetal.(l999) nor Thigpen eta1.
(1985) demonstrated that this effect would be sufficiently prolonged. Avelaetal.(1999)showed
a near complete recovery in H-reflex after 4 minutes while Thigpen et a1. failed to report the time
between stretch condition and post stretch measurements. Nelsonetal. (2001) suggested that
recovery times may have been less if more realistic stretching protocols were used. The Avelaet
a1. (1999) and Thigpen et a1. (1985) studies used prolonged bouts ofrepeatedpassivestretching
forlhouronthetricepssurae. Fowles and Sale. (1997),however, reported a plantar flexion
torque decrement up to 60 minutes poststretch,while motor unit activation hadretumed to prestretch level following 30 minutes recovery. Nelsonetal.(2001)suggeststhatH-reflex
depression is not likely to be the dominantmechartism in the post stretch strengthdecrement
seen in many studies.

With all factors considered,the paradigm shift towards pre event dynamic stretching
coupled with more sport specific warm up movement patterns as opposed to the traditional
general warm up and static stretch model is quickly gaining support. Much recent research
demonstrates a decrease in force, power, balance, reaction time, and movement tim efollowing
static stretch routines (Behmetal. 2001,2004,2006,Chaouachietal. 20lO,Kokkonenetal.
1998, Young and Hehm 2002). Studies lend support to the aforementioned performance
impairments with decrements in reflex responses and muscle activity. (Cornwell et al. 2001,
Fowles et al. I999). Research on pre event warm-up and stretching is constantly examining
alternative means by which to increase muscle range of motion, such as, PNF stretching

(Deciccoelal.2005),dynamicstrelching(Yamaguchielal.2007),heal(Usubaelal.2006),and
addedweighl(Swankelal. 2003),while decreasing risk of injury (Hasselman ela1.1995,
Reiwald, 2004) and minimizing decrements 10 performance (Behm el al. 2001, Di Cango el al.
2010, Hollelal. 2008,Nelsonel al. 2001,Powerelal. 2004).
Invesligalionsstill need to be performed to determine oplimal warm up and strelching
protocols for athletes. The current literature continues 10 use dynamic streIchingprotocols.
Further research should be performed 10 provide further information loward optimizing
stretching and warm-up programs. Some researcher's conlesl that such optimizedprogramswill
be sport dependenl to reflect the variety of ROM requirements across sports (Gleim et al. 1997)
and training status and age of the athlete (Behm and Chaouachi,2011). Supporting a need for
more sport specific studies utilizing subjects from a, cross sectionoftrainingstatus, age groups,
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"Effect. ofdynamicand.tatic.tretchingwithin general and activity.pecificwarm-up
protocols·

By

Memorial Univer.ity of Newfoundland and Labrador

The purpose of the current study was to determine the effects of static and dynamic
stretching protocols within general and activity specific warm-ups. Nine maleandlOfemale
subjects were tested under four warm-up conditions including a general warm-up with static
stretching, a general warm-up with dynamic stretching, a general + specific warm-up with static
stretching and a general + specific warm-up with dynamic stretching. Following all conditions
subjects were test for performance on Movement time, Countermovement jump, sit and reach
flexibility and repeated sprints. Results indicated that when a sport specific warm-up is used,
there is an increase (p=.0013) of 0.8% in 20 meter sprint time in both the dynamic and static
stretch groups. No such difference in sprint performance between dynamic and static stretch
groups existed in absence of the sport specific warm-up. The static stretch condition performed
significantly (p=O.0083) belterthan the dynamic condition in the sit and reach test. Such results
would support the use of static stretching within an activity specific warm-up to ensure maximal
ROM along with an enhancement in sprint performance. However, when enhance ROM is not
of particular value a protocol of activity specific warm up and dynamic stretching may be as
good or a choice.

Stretching is a common component of warm-up routines in physical activity,exereise,
andsport. Both static and dynamic stretching are commonly used and often preceded hya
warm-up intended to increase the blood flow and temperature of the target muscle to make it
more compliant and at less ofarisk for injury. Research regarding the effects ofpretraining
warm-upson subsequent performance in the recent literature has led many athletes, coaches, and
trainers to change their approach to warming up prior to training and competition. This review
willdiscussboththecompositionofawarmupincluding,aerobicactivity,static,dynamic,and
PNF stretching, and activity specific tasks. A better understanding of the various componentsof
warm up and stretching routines and the mechanisms by which they affect performance may lead
to better design of such routines, resulting in greater performance and reducedriskofinjury.
It has been the belief for many years, that prior to activity one should warm-up initially
via jogging or riding a stationary bike followed by repeated bouts ofstatic stretches. Past issues
of popular fitness magazines, physical education textbooks, and coaching manuals all promoted
pre-exereise static stretching as the comerstone to the warm-up for injury preventionand
enhancing performance (Ingraham, 2003.). Desmedt(1983) Stated,"It appears today that static
stretching isa betterapproach,as compared to repetitive dynarnic lengthening,becauseitavoids
the reflex activity of the stretched muscles". Moore and Hutton, (1980) stated "It is well known
today that muscle stretching performed by slow mobilization of the joint (often calledstatic
stretching) is more effective than stretching the muscle by rapid and repetitive movements".
Such recommendations were often made although "no scientifically based prescription for
flexibility training and no conclusive statements can be made about the relationship offlexibility
to athletic injury" (Gleirnet a1. 1997). The results from more recent studies however,illustrate

themanyassocialedperformancedecrementsofstalicstrelching(Costaelal.2009,Kokkonenel
aI. 1998, Fowles el aI. 2000, Young and Behm. 2002, Power el aI. 2004, Young and Elliot. 2001,
Cornwall el aI. 2002, Behm el aI. 2004, Behm el aI. 200 I, Guissard el aI. 200 I, Samuel el aI.
2008,WilliamandStauber.2004,Cramerelal.2004,Nelsonelal.2000).Suchevidence of
streIch induced decremenl 10 both the mechanical and neura1 properties of the muscle following
stalicstrelchhasleadloaparadigmshiftonoplimalstrelchingtypes.
Recenl research however is poinling 10 possible performance decremenlsassocialedwith
the use of static strelching immedialely before competition and training (Behm el aI. 200 I, Oi
Cagnoelal.2010,Hollelal,2008,Kokkonenelal.1998,Powerelal.2004,Sayers,elal.2008,
Sim elal. 2009) and also examining possible performance enhancemenl(Curry el aI,2009,Little
elal. 2006,Yamaguchielal. 2007) as well as injury reduction via dynamic strelching prolocols.
A review by Behm and Chaouachi, (2011) reveals some conflicling results among studies; more
recenlstudies on static strelching have reported no impairmenl in performanceassocialedwith
static streIch. These results may be associaled with reduced stretch lime,less inlense stretch
posilion, and the use of eliIe and trained middle aged athleles as subjecIs (Behm andChaouachi,
201 I,Handrakis elal,2010). Oespile the conflicting findings there are still far more publications
demonstrating performance impairmenl associaledwith static streIch than those thaI show no
change or performance enhancement. Further research is warranled to delermineoptimal pre
competition warm-up and strelchingprolocols. Such research will allow for a beller
understanding of the mechanical and physiological mechanisms responsible for increased range
of motion and mainlenanceofmaximal strength.
The presenl study examined the effecl of static and dynamic stretching prolocols when used
within warm-up routines involving either general warm-up aClivity alone and generalwarm-up

with the addition ofan activity specificwann-up. The purpose ofthepresentexperiment was to
contrast the effects of static and dynamic stretching on subsequent performance following both
general and activity specific wannups to help determine possible mechartism associatedwith
enhancedordecreasedperformance. The experimental protocol was designed to be similar to
practical wann-up protocols which would be used in real world training conditions. This was to
ensure that any fiodings would have practical implications.

Subjects
Nine male and 10 female university slUdents and staff volunteered for the experiment
(Table 3). All participants were trained and actively involved inrecreationalorcompetitive
sports.Theywereverballyinformedoftheprotocol,readandsignedaconsentform.Each
participant also read and signed a Physical Activity Participation Questionnaire (PAR-Q:
Canadian Society for Exercise Physiology) to ensure their health status was adequate for
participation in the study. The study was sanctioned by the Memorial University of
Newfoundland Human Investigations Committee.
Independent variables
Participants were required to compiete four warm-up (WU) conditions. The order of the

i. General warm-up I Dynamic Stretch
This condition had participants run around a200 meter track for 5 minutes
obtaining a heart rate of 70% of the individuals predicted maximal heart rate. Heartrate
was monitored with a heart rate monitor (Polar AI heart rate monitor; Woodbury NY)
secured around the participants chest at the level of the ziphoid process Participantswere
also informed and monitored by the investigator to ensure a light sweat was achievedat
the completion of the run. This represented a increase in core temperature. Thedynamic
stretching included 3 repetitions lasting 30 seconds each of (1) Hip extension I flexion (2)
Adduction I Abduction (3) trunk circles (4) Passive anlde rotation. AIl stretches were

perfonned dynamically to full ROM at a medium speed such that there was contiouous
motion, but without enough speed to force the stretch beyond nonnal ROM.
2. General Wann-up & Specific wann-up I Dynamic Stretch
Thisconditionfollowedthesameprotocolasconditionl,howevertherewas an
additionofa sport specific wann-up which included 3 sprint specific exerciseperfonned
in random order. These exercise included (1) high knee skipping, (2) high knee running,
and (3) butt kick running. Each task was perfonned overa20 metre distance and repeated
twice before moving onto the next task.
3. Generalwann-up/StaticStretch
This condition followed the same guideline for general wann-up as the previous2
conditions however there were no specific task and astatic stretchingprotocolwasused.
Following the general wann-up participants were put through a series of static stretches
inrandomizedorderincluding(l)supinepartnerassistedhamstringstretch,(2) Kneeling
partner assisted quadriceps stretch,(3) seated partner assisted lowbackstretch,and(4)
Standing wall supportedcalfstretch,rearlegindorsiflexion. Allstretches were repeated
for 3 setsof30 seconds held at the point of mild discomfort.
4. General Wann-up& Specific Wann-up I Static Stretch
This condition followed the general wann-up outlined in all 3 previous conditions
followed by the specific wann-up used in condition 2 and the static stretching from

Dependent Variables

The order of testing began with movement time (M1) follow by countermovement jump, sit
and reach flexibility and concluded with repeated sprints.
I. Movement time (M1): Movement time was measured with a contact mat and light gate
apparatus. The subject was to activate the timer by touching their foot to the contact mat
and then immediately flex the hip with maximal acceleration in a kicking motion through
a light gate set at 0.5 meters from the mal. Data was collected using the Innervations 0
Kinematic Measurement System, v. 2004.2.0 on a laptop computer. This process was
repeated 3 times.
2. Countermovement Jump (CM]): Jump height was measured using a contact mat Data
was collected using the Innervations 0 Kinematic Measurement System, v. 2004.2.0 on a
laptop computer. Participants were instructed to jump as high as they could immediately
following a semi squat counter movement. During the countermovement participants
were allowed to swing the arms to full flexion and instructed to squat no lower than
thighs parallel to the floor. During the jump phase the arms were allowed full extension
overhead. (Behmetal.2004,Keanetal.2006,PoweretaI.2004)
3. Sit and Reach Flexibility (SRF): Usingasitandreachtestingdevice(Acuflexl,Novel
products Inc., USA), participants sat with leg straight and feet flat against the sit and
reach device. They exhaled and stretched forward as far as possible with one hand 0 ver
the other and fingertips in line and held the endpoint for 2 seconds. This istheprotocoI
prescribed by the Canadian Society for Exercise Physiology (CSEP) to determine
flexibility. The same protocol was used by Behm et al. (2006),andPoweretal. (2004).

4. Repeated 20m sprints: Participant ran six 20 metre repeated sprints with 30 seconds
recovery between each sprint. Sprint time was measured via switch mat and Iightgate
apparatus. Timing was from the fIrst stride onto the mat until passing through the light
gate 20 metres away. Data was collected using the Innervations <tl Kinematic
Measurement System, v. 2004.2.0 on a laptop computer.

Statistical Analysis
A 2 way repeated measures ANOVA (4x2) with factors being I) conditions (Dynamic
stretch,StaticStretch,DynamicstretchwithspecifIcwarm-up,and Staticstretch with specifIc
warm-up)and2)timewasperformedtodetermineifsignifIcantdiffercncesexisted between the
warm-up conditions. (GB Stat Dynamic Microsystems, Silver Springs Maryland USA). An alpha
levelofP<0.05 was considered statistically signifIcant. IfsignifIcantdifferenceweredetected,a
Tukeys -Kramer procedure was used to identify the signifIcant main effects and interactions. All
data are reported as means and standard deviations.

There were no significant main effects or interactions involving the exp erimental

conditions for movement time and cOWltermovementjump.
Sprint Time
There was a signifIcant main effect for gender, condition and sprint factors. A main effect
forgender(p<0.0001)indicatedthatmales(3.1±0.17)were19.4%fasterthan the females (3.7s
±0.2).(Figurel)Amaineffectforcondition(p=0.0013)indicatedthatthe warm-ups involving a
specifIc warm-up component resulted in a 0.8% improvement versus the warm-ups involving

only a general warm-up (Figure 2). A main effect for sprint time (P=0.007) showed that the fifth
sprint was 1.2% significantly slower than the second sprint. (Tablel) (Figure 3)
A significant (p=0.0002) gender x sprint interaction illustrated a 1.3% increase insprint
time from the second to the fifth sprint for males (figure 4) (Table 2). A near significant (p=
0.07) gender x sprint trend with a 1.7% increase in sprint time from the first to fifthsprintin
females. (Figure 5) (Table2)

There was a significant main effects for conditions (p=.0083) with all static stretch
conditions providing greater mean sit and reach score than conditions involving dynamic stretch
(Figure 6)

A trend was observed for gender. Males (0.19± 0.02) were (p = 0.002) faster than females
(0.2l± 0.02) (Figure 7)

Counter Movement Jump
Asignificantmaineffectwasdiscoveredforgender(p<O.OOOI)indicatingthat males
(40.7± 6.8) jumped 58% higberthan females (25.7± 3.9). (Figure 8)

Themostimportantfmdingsofthepresentstudyarethe.additionofactivityspecific
warm-up enhanced sprint perfonnance and that static stretching protocol resulted ina greatersit
and reach score than dynamic stretching.

Whether the activity specific warm-up protocol was implemented with static or dynamic
stretching there was a significant improvement in sprint time. A similar intervention was used by
Rosenbaum et aI. (1995) who reported a decreased time to peak force following a tendon tap of
the triceps surae following static stretch and treadmill rurutingwarm-up and an increased time to
peak force when measured after static stretching alone. It seems that the additionofawarm-up
helps to negate the performance decrements of static stretch alone. SkofandStrojnik(2007)
found that the addition of sprinting and bounding to a warm-up consisting ofslowrurutingand
stretching resulted in an increase in muscie activation when compared to slow running and
stretching alone. However Young and Behm, (2002) reported that the addition of static
stretching to a warm-up yielded a decrease in performance results. The Young and Behm study
though does indicated that many of the stretching protocols used in earlier studiesutilized
prolonged static stretching outside of the range of typical stretching protocols used by atWetes.
The present study had participants stretch the targetmuscie for 3 sets of30 seconds where as
Young and Behm describe protocols of 15 minutes or more of sustained stretch, often without no
aerobic warmuporpre-stretchsubmaximal exercise.Zakasetal. (2006)observedno change in
peak torque following 30 seconds of static stretching compared to significant (p< 0.001)
decreases in peak torque after static stretching volume of480 seconds. The activity specific
warm-up in the present study may have offset the impairments thought to beeausedbystatic
stretching. Furthermore, the shortened time under stretch may have not caused any impairment.
A review by Kay and Blazevich (2011) supports this statement with their conclusion that the
detrimental effects of static stretching are mainly limited to stretch times of6 oseconds or

The results of the present study indicate increaseperfonnance capacity followingthe
addition of the activity specific warmup. This may be attributed to many physiological factors.
The additional warm up time may have lead to a further increase in muscle temperature, nerve
conductionvelocity,andmuscle enzymatic cycling, along with a decrease inviscosity(Bishop
2003). Also, as indicated by Behm and Chaouachi (201 1) and Turki et aI. (2011) post activation
potentiationcanbeseenfollowinglowerintensitydynamicmovements.Thispotentiationcould
increase cross bridge cycling via increased myosin phosphorylation of the regulatory light chains
(TillinandBishop,2009). There may also be neural potentiation resulting in a decrease of the
fasttwitchmotorunitthreshold,andincreaseinmotorunitrecruitmentandfiringfrequency
(LayecetaJ. 2009). The increased firing frequency would be related to an increase rate of force
development. (Miller et aJ. 1981)
Significant differences were not found during for the countennovementjump (CM)) test.
This is consistent with results from similar studies (Knudson et aJ. 2001 ,PoweretaJ.2004,
Unicketal.2005)WhileBradleyetaJ.(2007)notedadecreaseinverticaljumpperfonnance
followingstaticstretchingconditionandalesssignificantdecreaseinperfonnancefollowing
ballisticstretching.Perrieretal.(2011)foundthatdynamicstretchyieldedsignificantly
(p=0.004) greater CMJ results than static stretching, although static stretching was not
significantlydifferentfromthenostretchprotocoJ.Thewarm-upprotocolsin the present study
hadnoeffectonCMJperfonnance,howeveritshouldbenotedthatanostretch group was not
used in the present study. This lack of change in CMJ height may be due to a change in jump
strategy as the musculotendonous unit (MTU) becomes more compliant (McNeal et aJ. 2010).
McNeal et aI. who studied the effects of60 seconds of continuous countennovementjumps
concluded subject altered jumping technique in response to a fatiguingtask.PoweretaJ.(2004)

concluded that a more compliant MTU might be more beneficial when higher forces are
involved. The Power et aI study did not report any countermovement jump impairment following
static stretching but did report an increase in contact time. Conversely, Holt and Larnboume,
(2008) observed a decrease in vertical jump performance when static stretch was used following
ageneralwarm-up. SimilarlyNeedharnetal.(2009)observedsuperiorsprintandjump
performance when dynamic stretching was used in warm-up protocols. TheNeedharnetal. study
however used 10 minutes of static stretching where as the current study used 3repetitionsof30
seconds. This significant time difference may account for the difference in performance results.
When static stretching was implemented within the testing conditions, sit and reach
scores exceeded scores attained by conditions using dynarnic stretching. The warm-up protocol
implemented in the present study had no effect on sit and reach results. These results concur
with (Bandy et aI. 1994,Beedleetal. 2007,Covertetal. 2010, O'Sullivan et aJ.2009,Poweret

aI. 2004). However some findings (Amiri - Khorasani et aI. 2011, Mandy et aJ. 2006, Perrier et
aJ.20ll,SarnuKawaetaJ.20ll)haveindicatedthatdynarnicstretchingcanproduce equal or
greater results indynarnic and static range of motion tests. Perrier et aI. (2011) compared the
effects of static anddynarnic stretching on factors including sit and reach flexibility and unlike
the present study found no difference in sit and reach score between staticanddynarnic
treatments. Static stretching is known to increase muscle compliance to stretch as well as
decrease muscle stiffness and viscosity. Magnusson et aI. (1996) indicatesthatincreased
flexibility can be primarily attributed to an increase in stretching tolerance. Neural effects may
also play a role as Avela(l999) reported a decreased H-Reflex and subsequent muscle relaxation
due to decrease reflex activity. Test specificity may also play a role, as the static stretching
protocol more closely resembles the sit and reach test.

Gender differences inperfonnance found in the present study are consistedwithcommon
findings in the literature. (Deschenes and Kraemer. 2002,Terzisetal. 2009) In the current study
males recorded faster sprint and movement times along with higher countennovementjump
heights. These results are consistent with known physiological differences in muscle mass,fat
free mass and absolute strength and power between males and females. (Gursoy 2010, Zuniga et
al.2011)

Overallthepresentstudyhasdemonstratedthattheuseofactivityspecificwarm-up may
be useful to enhance sprintperfonnance regardless of the stretching protoc01. Further research
may support the argument that such activity specific warm-ups could negate theperfonnance
decrements of static stretching previously report. Interestingly the study has also shown that
static stretching will yield greater results in the static ROM Sit and reach test. Such results
would support the use of static stretching within an activity specific warm-up to ensure maximal
ROMalongwithanenhancementtosprintperfonnance.

Table I: AsteriskC*) indicates a significant difference (p=0.007) inmean sprint time Cseconds)
between sprint 2 and 5.
Table 2: Asterisk C*) indicates a significant difference (p=0.0002) in the meansprinttime
Cseconds) of males between sprint 2 and 5. Thenwnber symbol C#) indicates a trend (p=O.07)
towards an increase in sprint time between sprint I and 5 in females.
Table 3: Description of participants.
List of figures
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represent means and SD respectively. Arrows indicate a significant difference between male and
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Appendice.
Appendix 1: Tables
Table I: Mean spriottimes collapsed over gender.
S riot

1

MalesandFemalescombinedaveraes
3.40±O.35

Table 2: Male and Female Mean SpriotTimes

Table 3: Description of participants.
Mean Age
Weight in
kg

Height in

Appendix2:Figures
Figure 1: Figure illustrales a significanl (p<O.OOOI) maineffecl for gender. Colurnns and bars
represenl means and SD respectively. Arrows indicale a significanldifference between male and
femalesprinltimes.
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Figure 2: Figureillustralesasignificanl(p=O.0013)maineffeclforcondilion. Colurnn and bars
represenlmeanandSDrespeclively.Arrowsindicaleasignificantlydecreasedsprinllime.
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Figure 3: Figure illustrales a significanl(p=O.007) main effecl for sprints. Colurnnsandbars
represenl means and SD respectively. Arrows indicalesignificanldifferencesbetween the second
and fifth sprinl.

Figure 4: Figure illustrates a significant (p=O.0002) gender x sprint interaction.Colurnnsand
bars represent means and SDrespectively. Arrows indicate significantdifferences between the
second and fifth sprint for males.

Figure 5: Figure illustrates a near significant(p= 0.07) gender x sprint trend. Colurnnsandbars
represent means and SD respectively. Arrows indicate trend of increasing sprint timebetween
the first and fifth sprint in females.
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Figure 6: Figure illustrates a significant (P=0.0083) main interaction for condition. Colurnnsand
bars represent means and SD respectively. Arrows indicate the significantly greater sit and reach
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Figure 7: Figure illustrates significant (p=O.OO2) main interaction for gender. Columns and bars
represent means and SO respectively. Star indicates a significant difference in movement time.
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FigureS: Figure illustrates significant (p<O.OOOI) main interaction for gender. Columnsandbars
represent means and SO respectively. Star indicates a significant difference in countermovement
jurnpbeigbl.

Appendix3:RawData.

Key
FI.2.3•... -Femalesubjectl.2.3 ...
MI-MaleSubject2
GDS-General wann-up with dynamic stretching.
GSDS-General + specific warm-up with dynamic stretching.
GSS-General wann-up with static stretch.
GSSS-General + specific warm-up with static stretch.

CM - Countennovement Jump.
SRF-Sirandreachflexibility.

Female subjects scores during all trials and testing conditions.
Subject females
Flgds
FIgsds
FIgss
FIgsss
F2gds
F2gsds
F2gss
F2gsss
F3gds
F3gsds
F3gss
F3gsss
F4gds
F4gsds
F4gss
F4gsss
F5gds
F5gsds
F5gss
F5gsss

Sprint!

sprint2

3.976
4.1
3.917
3.752
3.41
3.401
3.456
3.456
3.891
3.686
3.879
3.869
3.687
3.534
3.699
3.701
3.774
3.872
3.747
3.885

4.145
4.018
3.994
3.865
3.474
3.52
3.488
3.614
3.71
3.758
3.801
3.838
3.605
3.566
3.698
3.623
3.736
3.769
3.858
3.843

sprint3
4.018
4.103
3.983
3.936
3.34
3.539
3.435
3.642
3.863
3.734
3.847
4.046
3.678
3.59
3.657
3.699
3.736
3.864
3.927
3.914

sprint4

sprint5

sprint6

3.912
4.074
3.867
3.902
3.534
3.659
3.473
3.536
3.86
3.792
4
3.872
3.564
3.501
3.731
3.673
3.772
3.831
3.752
3.795

4.091
4.111
3.801
3.811
3.44
3.565
3.434
3.528
3.9
3.877
3.848
3.948
3.668
3.563
3.787
3.719
3.693
3.777
4.005
3.847

3.969
4.136
3.81
3.87
3.535
3.514
3.444
3.524
3.718
3.83
3.859
3.842
3.578
3.616
3.714
3.728
3.703
3.794
3.837
3.788

mean sprint
4.0185
4.090333333
3.895333333
3.856
3.4555
3.533
3.455
3.55
3.823666667
3.7795
3.872333333
3.9025
3.63
3.561666667
3.714333333
3.6905
3.735666667
3.817833333
3.854333333
3.845333333

-I
3.744
3.633
3.671
3.846
3.536
3.491
3.473
3.41
3.896
4.029
3.912
3.99
3.547
3.572
3.556
3.503
3.42
3.381
3.245
3.29

F6gds
F6gsds
F6gss
F6gsss
F7gds
F7gsds
F7gss
F7gsss
F8gds
F8gsds
F8gss
F8gsss
F9gds
F9gsds
F9gss
F9gsss
F10gds
FI0gsds
FlOgss
F10gsss

MT3
0.251
0.215
0.224
0.222
0.205
0.192
0.191
0.237
0.209
0.236
0.284
0.24
0.262
0.217
0.232
0.217
0.253
0.229
0.235
0.202
0.219
0.208
0.242

0.234
0.213
0.209
0.231
0.189
0.183
0.21
0.196
0.185
0.251
0.268
0.232
0.26
0.212
0.227
0.211
0.256
0.227
0.206
0.204
0.24
0.261
0.156

0.218
0.217
0.208
0.2
0.194
0.196
0.191
0.19
0.218
0.248
0.242
0.215
0.223
0.2
0.201
0.213
0.214
0.263
0.234
0.215
0.223
0.226
0.219

3.636
3.69
3.56
3.731
3.474
3.424
3.529
3.456
4.045
4.116
3.928
3.996
3.669
3.661
3.644
3.769
3.369
3.376
3.307
3.36

meanMT
0.234333
0.215
0.213667
0.217667
0.196
0.190333
0.197333
0.207667
0.204
0.245
0.264667
0.229
0.248333
0.209667
0.22
0.213667
0.241
0.239667
0.225
0.207
0.227333
0.231667
0.205667

3.732
3.718
3.689
3.685
3.435
3.401
3.53
3.54
3.053
4.118
4.157
3.969
3.816
3.587
3.706
3.806
3.318
3.311
3.314
3.454

3.698
3.649
3.657
3.697
3.426
3.491
3.605
3.578
3.85
4.133
4.31
4.141
3.613
3.535
3.771
3.751
3.293
3.208
3.362
3.412

3.788
3.613
3.636
3.789
3.473
3.506
3.559
3.601
4.016
4.242
4.34
4.217
3.549
3.617
3.824
3.765
3.294
3.268
3.403
3.395

3.731
3.629
3.719
3.919
3.502
3.499
3.6
3.558
3.903
4.189
4.099
3.953
3.631
3.598
3.713
3.653
3.29
3.221
3.257
3.402

20.2
20.7
22.8
21.1
28.3
31.3
30
24.5
22.5
26.6
20.7
25.3
29.4
29
28
29.8
24.2
21.9
18.7
20.2
22
24.5
23.8

20.2
20.2
20.6
21
29.2
28.5
29.9
28.1
22
25.1
26.9
24.4
31.1
28.8
29.5
27
22.1
20.6
20.3
22.5
23.2
23
23.2

20.73333
20.53333
21.6
21.2
28.83333
29.66667
30.23333
27.13333
22.2
26.23333
21.96667
24.43333
29.73333
29.36667
28.73333
28.93333
23.2
21.43333
20.3
21.33333
23.56667
24.66667
23.56667

eMI
21.8
20.7
21.4
21.5
29
29.2
30.8
28.8
22.1
27
18.3
23.6
28.7
30.3
28.7
30
23.3
21.8
21.9
21.3
25.5
26.5
23.7

3.7215
3.655333333
3.655333333
3.777833333
3.474333333
3.468666667
3.549333333
3.523833333
3.793833333
4.137833333
4.124333333
4.044333333
3.6375
3.595
3.702333333
3.707833333
3.330666667
3.294166667
3.314666667
3.3855

0.246
0.192
0.191
0.236
0.261
0.188
0.234
0.247
0.252
0.234
0.235
0.207
0.211
0.217
0.249
0.238
0.23

0.16
0.14
0.194
0.191
0.293
0.17
0.232
0.185
0.167
0.249
0.255
0.261
0.216
0.213
0.216
0.235
0.213

0.217
0.224
0.195
0.234
0.198
0.181
0.236
0.256
0.242
0.248
0.224
0.177
0.19
0.174
0.188
0.226
0.226

37
33.5
35
36.25
41
41.5
43
43.25
50
48
51
50.5
42
42
41
40
20.5
19.5
21.5
24
44.5
42
45
47
33
37

36
36.5
36
36.75
47
43
45
44.5
50
51
51
51
42.5
43
41.5
42
24
23
25.5
29
45
44.5
46
48.5
37
40

38
37
37
38
47
44
46
47
51
52
51
52
43
43
43
42.5
28
28.5
26.5
33
47
45
47
49
40
41.5

0.207667
0.185333
0.193333
0.220333
0.250667
0.179667
0.234
0.229333
0.220333
0.243667
0.238
0.215
0.205667
0.201333
0.217667
0.233
0.223

37
35.66667
36
37
45
42.83333
44.66667
44.91667
50.33333
50.33333
51
51.16667
42.5
42.66667
41.83333
41.5
24.16667
23.66667
24.5
28.66667
45.5
43.83333
46
48.16667
36.66667
39.5

23.7
24.9
26.4
24.9
22.1
26.9
27.4
23.3
22.5
24.5
24.8
26.4
29
32.5
29.1
33.5
32.8

28.5
24.9
24.1
25.1
26.1
24.6
26.5
25.1
24.3
23.6
27.9
29.1
27.1
35.2
31.3
28.5
34.3

24
25.3
23.7
25.7
23.2
25.2
24.9
26.6
21.6
26.5
26.3
27.4
28.5
33
33
32.3
33.8

25.4
25.03333
24.73333
25.23333
23.8
25.56667
26.26667
25
22.8
24.86667
26.33333
27.63333
28.2
33.56667
31.13333
31.43333
33.63333

33
39
58
53
58
59
39
39
43
42.5
47
49.5
51
47

38
41
59
56
60
60
43
42.5
45.5
44.5
48
49
51
48.5

38.5
42
60
56
61
61
46
46
48
46.5
49
49
51
49

36.5
40.66667
59
55
59.66667
60
42.66667
42.5
45.5
44.5
48
49.16667
51
48.16667

Male scores during aU trials and testing conditions.
Subject males
M1gds
Mlgsds
M1gss
M1gsss
M2gds
M2gsds
M2gss
M2gsss
M3gds
M3gsds
M3gss
M3gsss
M4gds
M4gsds
M4gss
M4gsss
M5gds
M5gsds
M5gss
M5gsss
M6gds
M6gsds
M6gss
M6gsss
M7gds
M7gsds
M7gss

Sprint1 sprintZ
2.921
2.899
2.951
2.924
3.232
3.247
3.282
3.386
3.308
3.31
3.38
3.25
2.878
2.821
2.836
2.867
3.159
3.094
3.249
3.07
3.201
3.287
3.276
3.206
3.113
3.041
3.029

2.901
2.912
2.873
2.839
3.266
3.133
3.255
3.293
3.18
3.26
3.25
3.25
2.868
2.796
2.839
2.798
3.174
3.073
3.196
3.179
3.17
3.244
3.238
3.123
3.04
3.098
3.097

sprintJ
2.909
2.922
2.94
2.875
3.259
3.179
3.355
3.28
3.16
3.14
3.26
3.23
2.864
2.782
2.824
2.807
3.212
3.111
3.16
3.242
3.255
3.258
3.246
3.263
3.043
3.009
3.069

sprint4
2.936
2.898
2.971
2.884
3.265
3.199
3.313
3.279
3.29
3.26
3.26
3.21
2.867
2.799
2.749
2.798
3.173
3.095
3.222
3.398
3.226
3.258
3.233
3.198
3.046
3.073
3.079

sprint5
2.937
2.901
3.055
2.906
3.207
3.239
3.475
3.319
3.14
3.24
3.25
3.24
2.777
2.801
2.838
2.794
3.225
3.097
3.209
3.288
3.24
3.264
3.392
3.266
3.07
3.087
3.019

sprint6
2.92
2.907
2.877
2.924
3.269
3.212
3.404
3.356
3.24
3.29
3.08
3.21
2.881
2.808
2.839
2.805
3.149
3.092
3.197
3.284
3.294
3.262
3.235
3.2
3.077
3.154
3.009

mean sprint
2.920666667
2.9065
2.9445
2.892
3.249666667
3.2015
3.347333333
3.318833333
3.219666667
3.25
3.246666667
3.231666667
2.855833333
2.801166667
2.820833333
2.8115
3.182
3.093666667
3.2055
3.2435
3.231
3.262166667
3.27
3.209333333
3.064833333
3.077
3.050333333

M7gsss
M8gds
M8gsds
M8gss
M8gsss
M9gds
M9gsds
M9gss
M9gsss

3.018
2.883
3.113
2.938
2.922
3.17
3.151
3.285
3.151

MT3
0.149
0.247
0.188
0.217
0.184
0.212
0.177
0.23
0.179
0.19
0.172
0.178
0.181
0.154
0.213
0.176
0.239
0.214
0.182
0.228
0.208
0.198
0.258
0.26
0.235
0.203
0.18
0.241
0.16
0.161
0.164
0.154
0.183
0.178

0.199
0.219
0.213
0.223
0.177
0.191
0.192
0.184
0.18
0.179
0.176
0.169
0.178
0.143
0.179
0.167
0.226
0.201
0.19
0.143
0.182
0.225
0.289
0.246
0.213
0.25
0.135
0.21
0.167
0.149
0.156
0.172
0.177
0.181

0.227
0.221
0.185
0.18
0.194
0.18
0.185
0.181
0.176
0.181
0.172
0.185
0.165
0.155
0.175
0.147
0.206
0.199
0.176
0.198
0.191
0.236
0.286
0.235
0.199
0.233
0.177
0.2
0.167
0.153
0.169
0.17
0.184
0.172

3.026
2.886
2.896
2.927
2.999
3.155
3.166
3.141
3.08

3.049
2.924
2.926
2.896
2.992
3.285
3.161
3.128
3.076

3.032
2.917
2.975
2.917
3.054
3.368
3.178
3.157
3.129

3.028
3.042
2.947
2.936
3.079
3.44
3.173
3.193
3.177

49.1
49
52.3
55
33.2
29.9
36
32
35
34.7
32.9
36.4
47.7
48.5
46.7
52.8
35.1
43.7
38.9
37.4
43.3
35.4
37.9
44.9
37
43.4
42.8
41
47.6
46.2
45.8
46.2
32.1
37.4

51.5
51.2
54.7
54.7
36.6
38.6
35.6
31
35
35.4
34.2
36.7
51.8
53.1
47.9
55.2
37
40.3
39.8
37.8
43.3
38.9
40.5
42
38.1
44.4
37.5
41.7
49.3
47.4
44
48.2
31.9
37.2

2.998 3.025166667
3.071 2.953833333
2.898 2.959166667
2.92 2.922333333
3.064 3.018333333
3.384 3.300333333
3.193 3.170333333
3.203
3.1845
3.195 3.134666667

meanMT eMI
0.191667
0.229
0.195333
0.206667
0.185
0.194333
0.184667
0.198333
0.178333
0.183333
0.173333
0.177333
0.174667
0.150667
0.189
0.163333
0.223667
0.204667
0.182667
0.189667
0.193667
0.219667
0.277667
0.247
0.215667
0.228667
0.164
0.217
0.164667
0.154333
0.163
0.165333
0.181333
0.177

46.4
44.1
52.3
52.8
36.8
31.6
37.6
32.8
33.3
34.3
32.9
36.2
45.9
45
44.7
47.1
34.8
39.7
37.5
36.4
37.8
35.6
36.2
38.9
33
37
39.4
39.4
46.8
46.2
46.2
49
32
39.6

49
48.1
53.1
54.16667
35.53333
33.36667
36.4
31.93333
34.43333
34.8
33.33333
36.43333
48.46667
48.86667
46.43333
51.7
35.63333
41.23333
38.73333
37.2
41.46667
36.63333
38.2
41.93333
36.03333
41.6
39.9
40.7
47.9
46.6
45.33333
47.8
32
38.06667

0.156

0.174
0.18

srF2
34
27
37.5
37
33
28
38
40.5
26
29
33
30
47
43
40
40
35
34
41
37.5
15.5
12
14
12
40
32
27
31
51
48
52
51
34
30.5
32
34

35
31.5
40
38.5
37.5
33
43
41.5
30
33
34
34
50
45
53.5
43
36.5
36
42
37.5
17.5
16
15
14
38
35
27
32.5
51
51.5
53.5
50.5
38.5
34.5
37
36

0.156
0.162
0.172 0.171667

srF3

meansrF

36
35
28 28.83333
40 39.16667
40.5 38.66667
40 36.83333
35.5 32.16667
45.5 42.16667
44.5 42.16667
32 29.33333
34.5 32.16667
37 34.66667
36 33.33333
51 49.33333
45.5
44.5
45 46.16667
43.5 42.16667
37 36.16667
37 35.66667
43
42
37.5
37.5
18
17
16.5 14.83333
15.5 14.83333
14.5
13.5
33
37
36 34.33333
32 28.66667
33 32.16667
50 50.66667
52.5 50.66667
54 53.16667
53
51.5
39 37.16667
34
33
39
36
36 35.33333

32.4
30.8

32.5
31.5

31.5
31.3

32.13333
31.2

Appendix 4: Pictures of Stretches
Partner assisted Quadriceps Stretch.

Static Calve stretch against

Partner assisted static hamstring stretch

Dynamic hip flexor/extensor stretch

Dynamic hip adductors/abductors stretch

---

Dynamic trunk rotation stretch

I

